
which none of the Jurors protesteu ai
Governor Gilchrist Milady's To.let TableIMRS.'TAFT AT STRIKE PROBE :

By Mm. D'MTLL

Philadelphia Woman Styi Children
Were Bong-hl- y Handled.

You arc invited to come and enjoy

this delightful showing of Afternoon
DID SOT SEE AST CLUBBED

Simon Kaebel, Orsmalaer ( ladas--
and Eiening Frocks

There are almple home treatments
that keep the hair-- and complexion young
looking. lty shampooing cleans the
scalp snd hsir, and makes the hair grew.
Just put a cupful of cornmeal In a fruit
Jar and mix with It an origins! package
of therox; sprinkle a little on the head
and brush out It brushes out easily
and leaves the hair clean, bright, wavy
and rich in color.

To keep the face youthful and fair,
make .a eirr.ple lotion by dissolving an
original packags of mayaton In a balf
pint ot witch kaxel snd rub over the
face, neck and anna every morning.
Tour complexion will soon be smooth.

trlal Wwkrn, rs Me Saw
Fsllcesaua Strike a

Weaaae. '

WASHINGTON. March i.-- William
Howard Ttt, wife of the president, was
an Interested Iletener today te the tales
of alleged oppression and cruelty In th

Called a Pinhead by
Congressman Clark

WASHINGTON, March &. ArUmg to a
oueettoa of personal privilege. Represent-

ative Clark of Florida, made a sensational
attack oof GorWmor Ollchrtst of. that
state. In the heuee today. Governor Gil-

christ arrived m Washington bast night
te testify la tb Florida sverglades In-

vestigation. In a purported Interview
printed today, Mr. Clark said the gov-

ernor exprened hla "eurprtse" st ths at-

titude of a Florida repreeeatsttve In this
matter.

Mr. Clark said hs bad been prompted
to start tbe Inquiry because of the opera-
tion ef 'tonscienccleas land sharks" In

misrepresenting such Isnds.
"It remains for the governor ef

pity the state" he aid. "to
travel all the way from Tallahassee to
Washington to Insinuate that now I am

working In the Interest of western rail-

roads I brand that as a malicious,
gratuitous snd unqualified falsehood."

Referring to Mr. Ollchrtst aa "this little
ptnhead governor." Mr. Clark said tie
rested his case with the people of his
own district. .

clear, satin-lik- e and free from blemishes.Lawrence textile strike told to the beua
rules committee when It resumed Ita con

the time, represented their unanimous
agreement. Tbe Judge refused to hear
further arguments from the Jurorsano
dismissed them. ,

After reading the atetement and con-

ferring with the attorney about It the

Judce said:
--The preaent situation la very strsngs

snd most Irregular in a court ot law.
The Jury Is dismissed."

Egg Dealer Says Cold

Storage Makes for
Lower Prices

KANSAS CITY. Mo., March S.- -"It is
the cold storage men who Insure cheap
esgs Instead of high priced ones as some
leerlalators would have us believe." said
F. W. Brock man of fit Lout, address-
ing the second dsy's session of the fourth
annual convention of the Misscurrt

of Wholesale Esg. Poultry snd
Butter dealers here todsy.

"Were It not for eold stooge," he
continued, ecs would go to ft a doxen

In winter, snd In om place would do
absolutely unobtainable. Of course It
boosts tbe price occasionally In summer
but If It did not fencers In that season
could not get more than two or three
cents a dosea for egges."

Hundreds of produce dealers from
Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska are at-

tending th Missouri meeting, Tbe con-

vention will does today with tbe elec-

tion ef offloers. St. Louis is a prom-lue-

bidder for next year's meeting.

sideration o( the industrial struggle In

the mill city.
Miss Tems Cemltta. s Philadelphia

rocal ttudent and Sunday school teacher
and s member of one ef the committee
that sought to get th children out of
Lawrence, admitted that ahe saw no
eiuhhtit At women or children la the

Wild hairs or fussy growths can be
made' to vanish quickly ' by applying
delatone paste. Mix enough powdered
delatone with water to cover the hairy
surface: apply and after two or three
minutes rub off. wash the skin, and the
hairs will be gone.

Chaps, cold sores, pimples, ecsema and
skin eruptions disappear If you rub
Mother's Halve Into the affected surfaces
before retiring. It quickly heals sores,
cuts, burns, scalds, etc It Is antlseptto
as well ss healing and lessens danger of'

i
tat Ion nor any Injured after the sffrsf.

Th. heat efforts of many sifted de-

signers, all stxlTins; for .xcluslveness
and Individuality, bare resulted In

transforming thli section Into a per-

fect fairyland of colore. Each dainty
frock adds its own charm and grace
until one readily forgets that outside
winter mows are still in evidence and
becomes enthusiastic over the spirit
of springtime which Invades every

jicok here.

Whipcords snd Bedford Cords are

coming Into their ow and are to be

la high favor with correctly gowned
women this season. '

Chiffon Taffetas, Messallnes.
Crepe Meteors, Voiles, Embroider!
French Voiles and Chiffons, all con-- ,

tribute to the beauty of the display.
The new striped patterns are attract-

ing a great deal of attention.

... The Empire waist is retained and
there are many stunning effects In

dmpod waists.

Tusks and medium short Peplums
add much te the attractiveness ot the

skirts,

Junior slies IS and 1. Small wo-m-

1 Uses U to It.
, Prvs-S22- .50 825 S29.75
932.50 35 M S55.

GEORGE W. KAILE.
blood polsoolsg.- -

est when we got them te New York."
Sid Miss Banger. "They grabbed the

meat snd ate It with their bends, thev

"I did eee the police clubbing women in

the petrol wagon." shs ssld. "The
wsgon wss crowded snd the polios were

thrusting the women sbout with their
clubs."

At no time, the said bad aha ebeerved
.iy eutragea committed by the militia-

men, t

It wae while Mil Csmltts was testify-

ing that Mrs. Tail arrived at the e

room. She appeared to take greet
Interest In the prooeeillrei and remained
several hour. ,

Representative Victor Berger of Wis-

consin today had read Into the record
s tslcgrsm from William IX Haywood to
ths effect that two women witnesses

Jury in Kimmel Case
is Unable to Agree

T. I.OUS. March In the

were se hungry."

REV. WALTER R. RHODES

Worker etaralag to Mil la.
LA WHENCE. Maes... March k- -A gen-

eral return to fork by employes within
s short Urns wss predicted by tex 111 mill
managers today fallowing ths snnounce-sien- t

that 1.0M operatives who have been

An Appeal to Wives -

Tou know the terrible sfflictloh that'
comes to many homes from the result of
a drinking husband or son. Tou know
of ths money wasted on "Drink'' that Is
needed in the hon e to purchase food and
clothing. ORRINK has savsd thousands
ot drinking men. It Is a home treat-
ment and tan be given secretly. Your
money will be. refunded It. after a trlsl.
It has failed to benefit. Costs only 1.0
a box. Come in and get a free booklet .
and let us tell you ot the good ORRINK
Is doing. Sherman MoConnell Drag
Co.. Cor. lth and Dodge Sts.. Cor. lltn

COMMITS SUICIDE

BALTIMORE. March k-- Welteron strlks have resumed their Jobs In the

Kimmel insurance esse reported to Fed-

eral Judge Charles K. Amldon st noon

teder 'that It was unable te agree on
a verdict. Judge Amldon discharged It.
The Jury was out seventy-thre- e hours,
i A controversy In ths Jure-- room was
diecloeed by a statement of Jurors

snd Bullrran mads to ths court la
a written communication Just before tb
discharga of the' Jury. Tbe statement

R. Rhode, pastor of th Otuuiceck ( a.)Isst few days.
Baptist church, a pulpit orator and lecsought by Mr. Berger could not com te

Washington becsui of Injuriee sustained
St the bands of the police In the recent
rioting. One of the women. Hey wood said
waa in s critical condition.

It is admitted ths ranks ef the strikers
hsve received sddltions In tbe earns
period, but the desire te return to work

turer of note, committed stiictoe ny

hooting In a hotel here today. He had
and Harney Sta., Cor. Xttn ana rsmam

seems to be more general. ' been In IU health. He wa 11 yearn eld
and leaves a widow and two children. sts., po. istn St., lxi yai noiei.

It was estimated that at the pacific and was to the effect that the report of Mon-

day declaring the claimant not to be Mr. Rhodes wss a direct descendant ofTit ITIf M Iklldrea Neacklr llaadled.
Mlas Csmllts related how shs bad

te lead the children from tb
Arlington mills per cent of the work-

ers have returned snd nearly one-ha- lf of Kimmel. was a surprise to som of tb Zachartah Rhodes, who with Roger Will--

the employes of the Washington mills are Jurors, wbe bad agreed to ujnate the
elalmant only "tor the ssks ef the erru

lams eatsbltshed the first Bsptist church
in America.working. IIOLIDER SIXin order te set further Instructions.

Foreman Dental er Insisted that the If you havs anything to exchange ad-

vertise It in The Bee Want Ad columns,Des Moines Carman1513-152- 0 FAENAM STREET statement1 handed In Monday against AT:
is Fatally Shot by

Two Holdup Men

station to th train;
"Kor som reason the children got out

ahead ot me," alio said, "snd Inusntly
th women and children were burled Into
a struggling mass by the' police. I was
SQUeesed sgainst the wall of the waiting
room and wae terribly frightened.

'The crowd In front of me was so

dans that I could see little. I called
out to th' police: 'Be careful of th
children, you're kilting them.' Later when
I sought to accompany tbem to tbe police
ststlon I wss told that I'd better stsy
sway or I'd be clubbed toe."

"Wby did you desire te hare the child,
ran come to Phlladelphler asked Repre

FANNING FILES FOR PLACE
Therm Im Only Qua

"Bromo Qulnlno"
That Im

1E8 MOINES, la.. March (.-- men

Omaha Politician to Ban for Com-

mitteeman Against Dr. Hall.

held up s street car hi South Dee Moines

Isst night and, Frank Ford, conductor,
who refused to give up hts money,' was
hot In the heed end fatally wounded.

Tbe robbers fired simultaneously, both
bullets sntertng Ford s head. Th men ea. Loizctlvo QulnlnoBACKED BT X0BEHEAD A5D POOL

caced after securing a small amount of Mr.
msney.

Berserker at Beward, Who Plied for

Legislature, Withdraws Petl-Il- ea

dledlesd May Wake Aiwtyl naiimiTthg tH

LANCASTER TREASURY SHORT

Clerk of Former TreMorer Mo-- -

LitijhJin Said to B Guilty One.
'

AMOUNT FEOM $3,000. TO HX
'school District Aeeeaats Joggled t

t tan Mere Mener, Token Oat

Tkae Was Aetwally raid
(kraxt Officer,.

- (From. 8(aft Correspondent.) '

UNCOLX, March
this afternoon county offi-

cials admitted a shortege of betweni
13 and Ron exist la (be etflce of the
treasurer of iAnctste countv4 Eiam-- I

mt Tulltesof the stats siMltar"! office

la oorklns on the book It la announced,

Ths ksr to success la business Is ths

persistent and Judicious us ef newspaper far tUi gicaatara oa srerr box.

sentative Garrett.
"I think.", aha ssld. 'that ths press re-

port wtr assurance enough to every
decent man or woman te get children ot
tender sgs out ef Lawrence. That's the
only reason ao far aa I am concerned."

glmon Knebel, who was in Lawrence
en Saturday, February 14, another mem.
ber of the committee from Philadelphia
snd orgsnlser of the Industrial Workers
ef the World, was the next witness.

"This system of taking children from

advertising.
Race Agalu.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. March ) --For

some time It looked ss rf Dr. P. U Hall
of Lincoln would have no opposition sa
candidate for democratic national com

SIX O'CLOCK
Leaves Union Station,

Omaha, at 6 p. m., arrives
Union Station Chicago,, at
8 a. m., via the '

CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE
v

AND

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
train of quallty-carfl- eg

gteel gtandard siepers, coaches
and chair carg olegantly
iqulppod bufft' Ubrar' car',
unexcellerl dining ear service

(

HUd eractrlc llghtad.' .7h'--

tralh deserves your patronage.
Two other fin. trains to o,

at 7:43 a. m. and 7:S0
p. m.- - - - - . v.. -

TICKETS:
1612FarnamSt.

, OMAHA

mitteeman, but a rival entered th new strlks towns I a system thst's going to
prevail In this country In the future In

toda when Charles It. Fanning ef Omaha
lebor war," said Knebel.

"He imported from Europe, Isn't It?
ssked Representative Hard wick.

filed his petition. im is r uimm
ini sppearanre on the docket, a friend

having Injected him Into the vice presi-
dential llt eerly In the came. This filing

however, the shortsge la not one of the

prwnl treasurer or hla force, but date

tk to to predereseor ot Treasurer
that Ale la the school tun.

"Well. It been used in Europe,'' ssld

withdrawn, however. The petition Knebel. "but that's apt ths only rseeo.
k.U

--J hLaa. democratic n "noma o mm '"ere." its gooaA'lllMlN sMusnim, the tenner treas
urer la sWMwelrsloi al present cs4atlfur vcfnef, I

POOL , r '' ' ) Tsung ot wnsi nsppeneo, at toe lsw- -

ww depot Knobel said;Cart Hedlund of llollreg waa visiting. - rjrrouBMl th children In a fl la of
th capital today. Hs was a candidal Jo and stsrted to send them out of thebefore the hum primary for the re sub--

ilesn nomination for railroad eeenmls- -

but was. dratdi Ho made a
good shewing, however, and In response

depot door. Just as we left the door the
police started their bloody work.

"Th police tore the children from their
mothers. They were screaming and there
were most unearthly yells I saw one
policeman strike a women In the abdo- -

te Teaueetn-o- r eome of his former gup.

has not Veen UtfPVof """ " r"t
some time toward the Utter part of kls

term s ektend nnable to devote
much ol V om to. th office, ieverai

yeers ago during
"

previous term Kdgsr
Waugh. aa emptor In bis office, waa

(mine ehen aed Mr. MoLnugblln paid

the shortage out of hie own funds end

Wsugh was Ml to the psnllenllsry.
Just who bj toe guilty party m th

preaent shortage, the county offlclels will

not say or even disclose whether they
knew. It Is atroncty Intimated the hort-

ae Is due to peculations ot an of rice em-

ploye.
The discrepancy wee discovered by ac-

cident last week Friday. wbn the treaa-

urw a( acheol dlairtct No. fl came In te

grters mar decide te file sgsln this year.
Another man has changed his . mind

about running for pttlce and has with-

draws hie petition. This Is O. C. Ber- - "When I came out I wss stooping ever
four or fire children. Immediately three
er four policemen got hold of m. Thsy
dragged me until my knee bled and
twisted my foot."

"How many women did you see beaten

aeckr of Reward county, wno rttea es
democratic candidate, for representative
from the Thirty-eight- h district. '

Christ Anderson ' ot Brlstow, Boys
osunty, hss filed ss demor ratio candidate
for reprntatlv from th Fifty-fourt- h "r' r-- Henry- -

T I "J saw a whole wsgonload of Injured.district.,. aiuck there wee owning te his

Dr. O. K Charlton of Moore flew has I saw on young woman, not a striker,
dubbed by a policeman. Finally they

district. The accident shewed be bad
nun drawn out but In loeklns

mt the nepers the receipt he bad
riled ss a candidate for elector on tne

arrested w. and I wsa kept m the stademoc ratio ticket from tbe Fifth district.
aivea showed be bad received IMS.. The Frank Currle, secretary of ths Nebraska

Tatt league, left this evening on a bus).
tion house hours with women and chil-

dren In cells." In the, police ststlon
where he wss locked up Knebel said that
all day children were not given anything

treaaurer aeatrted the first amount was

correct. BumlnaUoaa ef other socounu
trip to Texas. He bad Intended to

ana recelDU ehowed discrepancies gMCgBXBWTg.
tween receipts and the account, snd then go Sunday, but has been delayed in re-

ceiving ad vires from there. On his re-

turn a meeting of the executive eommlt- -
to eat fifteen er lghtsa ot them.

"Some of them were children at th
breast," hs continued. "Some of the

tea atst examiner was called IB.

Forraer Treaaurer McLaughlin was slok ii;y.U:Viuit'itj.viiii!iKof the Tafl league will be called tor
whoa wive were locked uoUncoln. thoush tb data has not yet beenpractically all of met rear end the efnoe

at la charm ef Deputy Treasurer Wil eeridad on. J. H. Culver will be in brought children te their mothers to be Wi' Tonight
rOUBZS-ROBZBTSO-N

eharsa eg the hesdauarters during Mr. nursed.liam MoCormlck, who te now out of the
, city and Is not expected beck until
I Thursday. It la hoped he nay be able te

Curries absence,,

is rxa PAawnra er i
tmiM VarftOB SAOX.'REPUBLICANS AT BLUFFSexplain matters ea hla return or rural ah

"When the cass came op some of the
ohlldrea were forcibly taken from their
mothers, to be taken to a poor farm to
be cared for."

Children Locked la Celts.
--Were the children actually locked up

la the same kind ot oetle where thieves

due la wbe la rewponaiote, VBJOMt sTMMgY, gas
auriana, si as glo.

ENDORSE NO CANDIDATE

After a determlntd fight by a majorityDAVENPORT MAN PROTESTS Btaiek It asm Is, "OTsTmsTIORT."
ATS TsTtTBSPST.ot ths members of the committee en reso

erimlaals were locked up?" askedCARROLL'S TAX CONFERENCE lutions, supported by a small minority ot
Representative Foe. .

"What is it?".

"Sap of Mexican 'SapodiUa'
trees boiled until pure.M

- "Then it's mixed with1 juice
of fresh mint leaves, the
leaves we used to chew in

garden or country."
.. .

"The flavor lasts because
that's characteristic of mint
Teeth are brightened by the
friction and mint leaf juice."

"The appetite you develop

your helped digestion and

purified breath are from
these mint leaves."

V Chew all you want It's

refining...

and good for you."

...; . 1

Buy it by the Box

DAVENPORT. la, March C. "Tea," ssld Knebel.
"Were others fined besides rout"
"Tea, every one ot the msthsts wae

th delegates ea tbe floor, an snort to
fores ths endorse meet of Hoosovelt In

the republican county delegate conven-

tion at Council Bluffs yesterday had pre
Mueller ei rMvenport, president ef the

flnedC .League of Iowa Mealdpallllea, hss sent
a tolecrsa te Ooversjer Carroll of Iowa

UmUm.t, Well, sos to gl4M
Wedaeeeey Stat., S4c yew at soe,
tgi Bits Moaioaj. gvmmiga
"LET GEORGE DO II"

anon.! p. aunrar sag a. vott

Mlas Msrgsret Sanger of New Tors, a
urotestlns acalnst the call tor a tax con

vented alike ny favorable mention of
Iowa's "favorite son," Senator Cummins,
er the evident desire of a majority ef
th convention to endorse President Taft.

trained nurss. who wss Instnuneatal tr
eaaUoa te be held at Dee Moines on

taking children from Lawrence to N
starch M-- a beoaas. he ears, the call

Tors, ales was a witness.
tb eonveottom failed to make aay enfalls te reeogslss dtles and towns whils

siviiui reeresentatlea to csssty boards Miss ganger said the oonditloa of mens
rlaar Jllrh at gilg

til OILBSaVSTBO taUg TSSTOB

JOHJf HcCORMACK ''
asiWTaD PJT MABia VAstBUia

ncee Tee, , SlO aa SS.00

ot the children waa horrible.dorsements and sent Its delegatoe to th
state and euagrosslonst conventions us--with votrna power at the eeaterenc.

"Out ot IV children only four ef them
iBStructed. This fight

eade the convention's aftemon session ad any underwear on," said Mies SaagiMayer MuUr eays that tb tax prob-

lems of ths dlles. are as Important as

any ether and Osanet bo settle without "And that people were working la a
woolea 0x111?" asked Representative Stanpssuanlly Interesting and called forth

eosM fiery speeches from Judge Walter
I. Sautb. Jobs M. Oalvta and Robert

being eonsdersd In tbetr return to

general financial system ef the state. ley.
Tes.- -

Bruce Wallace. i "Was tbetr outer clothing wool?" askedlavlala Aassa sMfeeeg -..

OstAJLa'ft n CSSTBSV .

rOfe
lust Oorgsous, Scintillating gpectscls. .

"THE GOLDjSN CR00"'
BXTBaTaaAjrss. airs Tiwimii
With Billy Arlington and Radiant Ballet
De La Luna. Chorus tllrle'' earnest
Thursday night: Cake Walk eontest gll-da- y

sight Cash prlsss. !

Lodles tmo axattaea areesy WseK Dey.

RUHsssmsiln Foster.MratsreaeesT.Ceaatr Stand eat,
CinCAOQ. March John

T tM at ih Columbia ksse Bail "Me; moot ot the elothing was rags.1RED OAK. la., March k (Special Tele
Miss ganger said tbe doctors examinedUrn. eauunaed today that Captain gram.) Without resolutions er orher dec

the children la New Tors, and meet otAdrian C Awn, former leader of th
Olruto Nstlonais. had been ertered the lared oa ot principles and without ex

pressing cbetoe ef candidate tbe Mont' them were stck and emaciated.
leadership er to ntlasurga nan u m

"Ten ought to have eeea tbe ohlldreat'elumluaa Mague. fosaery county eoavenrloa Hue nooa chose

a nan-lr- " eMegstioa to ths republican KRUG THEATER
late convention.

marl see Today JO BTgnS -- , .

MWSQAPIowa Heere Hoeeo. .How to --Shed- a SAM RICE'S
DAFFYOILSBad Complexion

MARSIIALLTOWN Thwt dty will soon
lota the ranks with those progressive
iaee that have provided a public market
for the sale of produce, ekepe were taken mm stick LSSIXS XVSXXTf he ritv council toomv to ssiei tn
old BaMuit ehurcfc sroperty, which the
dty bougtit a tew years ago. Into a pub-
lic market. For Tender FaceswrurmyPeiM' Cox. a o AmericanThater

Semlght. Btata. Ts rkars. Bat.

MISS EVA LArtG .
and the

weo9WBm stocjc oowsjtt ts
run .m o bb ooj.pb win

Beat Wees The illy.

farmer of er Barter, atteenpted to km
himself hast a.ht by ftrtoc two bullets
from a rin lot his heed. After
attempting hla life be walked from the
bam to tne house and then tainted. He
waa takes, to a hospital, where tt waa

Indispensable far I Sees luhjetl le red,
nasi, snogliasm. snd ether irrlteUose
ef lbs skia. Ashsvmg hrrary. Ms mug.
se soggv sosp. no germs, ao wests st

aaid today that be would not recover. nsmsr nswmy. u slcaeUd son. sac.al

ad" asry eVsasic. It coeta kesw.

A zZ IcAswrtinapaesr AV'

It's foolish te attempt te cover np or
kid a callow complexion, whoa yew can

o easily remove tbe esdlowneee, or the
eamplexlea iteell Rouge end the like
ea a brownish skla only emphasise tb
defect The better way is te apply pure
LsrceUsed wss the snsne as yes would

eold cream putting M oa at eight,
it In the morning with warm

water, following with a cask ot cold.
The effect ot a few explication la
simply siarvelous. The half-dea- d eatlcle
la absorbed by the wax painlessly,
gradually. In tiny. tasercosnlMe par
ticlus rsimllag tbe beautiful velvety-whi- te

new skis beneath. ...
No wesnaa need have a sallow.

Motcly. pimply or freckled eomplexlea
If she'll Jnat go to the drsgglers. gett sa suacs.ef ood,.jnarceUxe4.wax and

stoewerby saiL UherslssaiMADISON While taugtdng and
with glee es be held a Sunday comic Dopt-P-

supplaeaent. wruco wae wm ihi.riav ai. ruber. Robert Vssstesseira. ased
4 years, stumbled and teU Into a boiler
ef boiling weter. Hs was ss badly
sralded before be could be gotten out
that a died soon afterward.

BUS, Bvery Xe.y gil. Bvety Bight gilg.
S.KVSBOB9 TAUBBVXU.B

ktlla CamlUe Obor; Itlse He lea OrmntlerU
Uttle lord Robert; 81x Bracks: Tint:
Crooln; Rosa Rocna: Cerrtgaa A VlvlanU
Klnetoecepe; Orpbeum Csocert Qrckee.
tra. Prices, Bight, 10. see, soe, TSo. Btsf '

nwo, loc see seats gee, except Banuraay

- film vtTwais) tn o Te is bays.W aussiM snU reguad sn.sey J
PAZO OINTMENT falls to care aay ess

use aa sugtesteiL Woman s Realav of iiehina--. cuisa. sueediasi or rietriioias Zmt fisrag laota
A4 riess js ssja see


